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ITALIAN OFFICERS ON WAY TO WAR PASS OLD ROMAN AQUEDUCT

per cent per annum from the 5th day
of April, 1915, and 'or the further
sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dol-

lars as attorneys fees, and for the

further sum of One Hundred Six and
0 ($106.65) Dollars as costs

and disbursements In thlB suit; I will

on Saturday, the 12th day of June,
1915, at the hour of ton o'clock In .
the forenoon of said day, at the main J
entrance of the Court House In Rose-

burg, Douglas County, Oregon, offer

for sale to the highest bidder, for

cash in hand, the following described

real and personal property situated
in Douglas County, Oregon, t:

Mining property known as the A.

n. C. Mining Company's property in

the Cow Creek Canyon, described as

follows, t:

Beginning at the center of Section

33 in Township 32 South, Range 7

West- - thence North 20 chnins, thence

compiaim Hgaiiiafc j
the 'above named court ana cau

. . jk $ v,a time nre- -
or before tne iasi uj
scribed in the order for publication of

this summons, lt on or before the

24th day of June. 1916, said date be-

ing the expiration of six weeks from

the date of the first publication of

tV!s Bummons, the timo prescribed for

ublicatlon being once a week for
' weeks.

And If vou fall so to appear and

wer, for want thereof the plaln-ti- :f

will apply to the court for the

relief demanded In said complaint, a

tuccinct statement of which is us

for a decree of strict foreclosure

against you, requiring you to pay to

plaintiffs the sum of $050.00 with In-

terest thereon at six per cent per an

Clh, 1913, untilnum from January
paid, and also taxes paid by plaintiffs

upon the real property hereinafter de-

scribed Bince the making of the con-

tract hereinafter mentioned, together
with plaintiffs' costs and disburse-

ments herein, and that vou be requir
ed to make said payments within 30

vs or such reasonable time as may
bo fixed by the court, you thereupon
to receive from plaintiffs a deed of
-- onvcyance of certain real property In

Douglas County, Oregon, described as

follows:
Reglnning at the Northeast corner

of Lot No. 3 in Block No. 2 Glengary
Fruit Lands, Douglas County, Ore

gon, as the same appears upon the
recorded plat thereof in the office of

the Countv Clerk of said County, and

running thence westerly along the
North line of said Lot 3 to the North-- J

west cornor thereof, thence southerly
along the West line of said Lot 3 to

iff ? r-w-P

jo"

This interesting picture shows officers of an Italian cavalry division
In the background is one of the historic old Roman aqueducts built in the

he Southwest corner thereof, thence mining property in becnonB .,3 ami

southeasterly along the public road; 34, in Township 32 South, Range 7

to a point in the South line of said West, and Sections 4, 5 and 8 In

Lot 3 which is 178 feet Northwesterly Township 33 South, Range 7 West of
(V,-- Southeast cornel- of snldltbe Willamette Meridian, together

ff? lV 'h

TODAVS OKDEST STORY.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Juno 11.

II. E. Friable, of Pino itlver,
Wis., lu a firm believer in an

adcqmite navy. lie is secretary
of the Pine Itlver Dairy asso- -

elation. Paul A. Hemniy, Intur- -

mil revenue collector, today re- -

ceived the following lettdr from
Frlsblo: "Just received notice
of Pino River Dairy associa- -

lion's income tax assessment, for

1914, and hasten to comply so

the government may have tho
money to build a battleship."
Enclosed was a check fur three
cents.

Grove team who opened the ball

Beason here this year and played a

ten inning game which finally was
won by tho Iloseburg team, the score

being 3 to 2.

More Hum lint, ni Ion nnnmilly

sent out of Oregon (or fire iiraui-anco- .

Insuro with Oregon Fire Relief, of

Mi'Minnvllle, and keep Mils at home.

Taylor, Agent, "erlciiia Iltilldlug.

... ; (.......ilv-hi,- (Inly l!u;

r

If

on their way to the Austrian frontier.
time of the Caesars.

KI'WORTTI LEAGl'li AT
ROSEIll'ItG IX 1UKI.

At the Epworth League conven-

tion Just held at Medford, Roseburg
was named the next convention city
and the following officers named lor

"tho year:
Mrs. Miller, Wilbur, president; Mr.

Luther Roycr, Hrockwny, 1st
Mr. John Yaden. Klamath

Falls, 2nd Miss Myr-

tle Cleason, Central Point, 3rd
Miss Ruth Daniels, Med-

ford, 4th Mips Cl?ra
Wines, Medford, Junior League stipt.;
Mr. Ruluff Patterson, Roseburg, sec-

retary; Grnnfell Dazell Ashland,
treasurer. ,

Wilbur: Miss May Wells.
RoBeburg: Misses Lillio Maclver,

rierniee Jurgens; Messrs. Waldo

Marsters, Mcrlo Payne, Herald Hins-

dale.

I'UAO KAY.

On next Monday, June 1 I, we hope
to see tho citizens of Roseburg and

vicinity show their patriotism by dis-

playing their flags, for the United
States flag will be 138 years old on

that day, and the annlverrnry of Its
birth will be celebrated throughout
the United States.

There are many reasons why we

should be proud of our flag. It is the
oldest flag In tho world. Nearly all
the nations of tho earth have been
made over slnre the United Slates
flag was born, and usually the flags
representing them havo undergone
ninny chnnges.

It is 138 years since its adoption
nnd. today it flies over nearly h

of the earth's dry land, and
about one twentieth of all tho people
in the world owe It nlleginuce. It Is

the only real national flag in the
world. It nlso has the proud distinc-

tion of being the flag of a nation
that never" wns defeated on land or
sea. It Is tho flag under whlrh wns
taken the only royal standard that
England ever yielded to a foe.

God bless our flag of stripes and stars
Proii.i symbol of the free;

No stain its dazzling record mars,
Honored on land and sea.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIHANIK A

I.aillr-o- Anlt t"" I'msglM. for
I'lanMinU llrantl

l'HUln lied ami 14 old metal HcV

rale.l ilh lllun V -

Tfce no other. Hy of tout "
llrusKlM. f. CHI. '!! TF?"
DIAMOND llltANII I'll.l.H, for a

vents knownM HcM, Slet, Alys KciisMt

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

BRITAIN SEMIS I'lltM DU.MANI)

Villa Told Hi- - Must I'miixli AsKiillanlM

of llrllLsli Subjects.

EL PASO, Tex., June 10. II. C.

Mylcs, llrltlsh vice consul, today
tolographed General Villa demanding
punishment of Villa qoldiors respons-
ible for the recent killing of four and
the wounding of one Ilritlsh subject
at Tuxpam. The messago wns sent
on Instructions of Sir Cecil Rprlng-Hlc-

Ilritlsh umhnssndnr at Wash-

ington, nnd contained a deninnd for

reparation.
Villa representatives here and in

Jlunrez Blill wero without definite
word as to the status of tho Villa re-

ply to President Wilson's note.

COTTAGE (ittOVK A X I) ItOSE- -

lIl'IKi CltOSS HATS SCXDAV

Manager Pearco unnuuncea 'that
lie has mado arrangements to have
the strong Cottage Grovo ball team
in this city next Sunday. Tho Rose-bur- g

team hud Intended to play at
That city on that date, but on account
of ho opening of the Chuutuuqua
thoro It was thought best not to
dlvldo the crowd. Local fans will
remember that It was the CoHngo

llfeStt Tlic Secret
&&V$M!,.fa onn ll.'i In tin- -

R"'.!!AfV", Wf wrarHullli'n-M-
tfy'f&frji ' ttk1 II hi ni'ii'-nr- M "
'

v v' X. i lltl

WiAv I'JtW1! ,fflTH ,T.lUiiivi--- -

Forever may It be
Emblem of freedom pure and grand

Smybol of Liberty.

Holy with memories pure and grand
Baptized with blood and tears;

Triumphant o'er our rescued land
Wave on a thousand years.

True patriots all would dare to die,
Whero bright our flag appears, l

And prouder yet 'twill kiss the sky
After a thousand years.

H. T. H.

:i,S(KI,000 EXGLISIf ARMY

LONDOX, Juno 11. The total

number of men for the nrmy and

navy sanctioned by parliament for

service so far in the present war is

3,2(10.000.
"Tills number will not be exceeded

without authority of parliament,"
said Premier Asqulth today, thus set- -

tins at rest rumors that other forces
had been mobilized without public
knowledge.

MARKET REPORT, l'OHT- -

LAND STOCK YARDS CO,

PORTLAND,. June 11. The re-

ceipts for the week have been: Cattle

6S4, calves 227, hogs 420G, Bheep

2685.
Cattle.

A steady market with light re-

ceipts. Quality .of steer offerings is

pood to choice. She stuff selling well.

Grass steers bringing $7. SO, demand

fair.
Hogs.

Monday saw the largest run of

hogs for some time, 3000 head being
registered. Top hogs advance from

$7.85 to $8.10, bulk of sales 8 centB.

Khcep.
Receipts have been light for this

timo of year. Prices lower on all
lines except spring lambs which still

brings $8 for top quality.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Weather llureau, local office

Roseburg. Oregon, 24 hours ending
5 a. m., June 11. 1915.

Precipitation in Inches and hun-

dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday 00

Lowest temperature last night 40

Precipitation, last 24 hours 54

Total precipitation since first of
month 57

Normal precipitation for this
month' 107

Total precipitation from Sep
tember 1. 1914, to date 23.92

Average precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1877 33.

Total deficiency from Sep
tember 1. 1914 9.32

Average precipitation for 38

wet seasons, (September to

May Inclusive) 32.00
WILLIAM PELL,

Observor,

S1IKRH'I-"- SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY.

In pursuance of 'a decree of fore
closure and order of sale rendered in

the Circuit Court of tho State of Ore

gon, for Douglas county, on the 10th
dav of May, 1915, in the suit of the
Roseburg National Bank, plaintiff, vs

George Fair, Byron G. Hall and Dan
lei Phelan. defendants, for the recov

ery of $1235.65, with Interest there
on at ten per cent per annum from

May 10th, 1916, until paid, tho fur-

ther sum of $120.00 attorney's fees
and costs and disbursements taxed at;
$29.00 and of an execution duly is
sued out of the Bald Court in the said
suit on the 11th day of May, 1915, I

will expose for sale and sell at public
auction as the law directs at the Court
House door of said County In the City
of Roseburg, on the 12th day of June,
1915, at ten o'clock a. m. the real
property situated in the County of

Douglas and State of Oregon and
In said decree and order of

sale as follows, The Northeast
quarter of the Northwest quarter and
the Northwest quarter of the North-

east quarter of Section 21 in Town

ship 26 South of Range 3 West of
Willamette Meridian, containing 80

acres more or less.
Said w111 De (or "sn ln hond

and will be subject to confirmation by
said Court.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, May
11th, 1915.

GEO. K. QUIXE),
Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon.

613-jl-

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Douglas County.
E. L. Giles. S. C. Miller, George E.

Houck, W. L. Cobb, W. S. Hamilton
and Thomas Cobb, plaintiffs,

vs.
Ed. McNutt and Pllnn Cooper defend-

ants.
To Ed. McNutt, one of the defend-

ants above named:
IN THE NAME OP THE STATE

OF OREGON, Yo are hereby requlr--

of a OoocUireghrnUTc. ItundmhAfthMraMN of women H)
Uriw.!t!o r..r tiio mui Hint ilH-- mrnnt Pi
w". It bivi .rla In- linst nii.l Kick K:

l'10 y'1"11!!'"! onlliiio filsliiini decrees. W

lid

East 10 chains; thence North 10

chains; thence East 30 chains;
thence South 10 chains; thence East
10 chains; thence South 20 chains;
thence WeBt 10 chains; thence South

10 chains; thence West 20 chains;
thence South 10 chains; thence West
10 chains; thence South 20 chains;
thence West 10 chains; thence South
10 chains; thence West 10 chains;
thence South 40 chains; thence South
45 degrees West 45 chains; thence
South SVi chains; thence West 40

chains; thence North 8M: chains;
thence North 4 5 degrees East 45

chains; thenco North 40 chains;
thence East 10 chains; thence North
20 chains; thence East 10 chains;
thence North 20 chains; thence East
20 chains; thence North 10 chains;
thence East 10 chains to the place of

beginning, containing 080 acres of

with all the ditches, and water lights
nl! the mining tools, machinery,

pipe giants, buildings situated there-

on; subject to redemption as pro-ide- d

up law, and will apply the pro-
ceeds of said sale, Eirst, to the ex- -

penses of said sale and costs and tho
disbursements of this suit, Including
tho sum of Five Hundred Dollars
attorneys fees; Second, to the pay-

ment of judgment recovered by the
plaintiff in this suit, Eight
Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty-tw- o

and ($SS52.11) Dollars, with
Interest thereon at the rate of eight
per cent from the 5th day of April,
1915; the balance, if any there be.
to be turned Into the Circuit Court of
Douglas County, Oregon, to be paid
over to whom the same may right
fully belong.

Dated this 14th day of May, 1915.
GEORGE K. QUIXE,

Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon.
dF 519-jn- ll

"it.' J1

b 9- i

Half Glussos find favor with all wlio

need Glasses for close work only.

Can I Supply Yours,

l'lione 107.

Dr. B. H. Whitmcr
OPTOMETRIST ,

Eyesight Specialist.
Suite 311 Perkins Bldg.

Tako Elevator.

ltOSEIJURG, ORE.

STOP KTTHF
GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET ROSEBURG

Notice to the
Public

Stop at the McClallen Hotel,
the Old Home Place, under
new management. Free Bus.
Good clean rooms 25c to
160. Fine dining room ser-

vice. The place for the whole
family.

rar - 'fin Jty HJf UiUhii orniiitrrialnaroii'ird 'c

i'l11' o1 '"'iH-f- "W:il..lm". a llcAihlc lli--
RA5 I O rrr i! (Iuui)vlity abiolulcly

rustic iHinaiititiK luuudcrini; wnlimit removal.

TtVy romp In nil rilylos, and ymir livnl Dry CmhkIh dealer
will hhiw lli.ui tii you mi i tt iii t. If iiiiirarry llicvi.

icily ire them f r 'u liy wrilinir ton-'- Send fur
an illustrated lookiei. tlunviiif styled tii.it ;ue mi hic'.i favr.

IIF.NJAMIX & JOIINKS
0 Vnrren Strw-- Newnrli, ::. .T.r rt m

Lot 3, which is the place of beginning,
as required by a written agreement
entered into between plaintiffs and
.1. E. Johnson, under date of Janu-

ary Gth, 1912, you having succeeded
to the Interest of J. E. Johnson in
said agreement. And in default of
such payment within said time, plain-
tiffs pray that they bo adjudged to
be the absolute owners of said prem-
ises and entitled to immediate pos-

session thereof and that you be ad-

judged to have no right, titl- - or in-

terest at law or In equity therein and
that all right, title and interest which
you have heretofore had therein be
forever barred and foreclosed and'
that plaintiffs be put Into immediate
possession of said premises, and
plaintiffs pray for general relief.

This summons is published in the
Umpq.ua Valley News, a rewspaper
of Roseburg, Douglas County, Oregon,
by order of Honorable J. W. Hamil-
ton, judge of the above entitled court,
made and dated May 12th, 1915. The
date of the first publication of this
summons is May 13th, 1915, and the
date of the last publication hereof is
June 24th, 1913.

B. L. EDDY,
517-J2- 4 Attorney for Plaintiffs.

EXKCITORS XOTK-K-

Notice is hereby given that the tin
dersigned bus been by the Count;
Court of Douglas County, Oreu-on- , ap
poinieu executor ot the estate of
John C. Wiley, deceased. All persons
having claims against Baid estate a

iu pieseni me same to me
at my residence at Ruckles, Douglas
County, Oregon, duly verified within
six months from the date hereof. All
persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make Immediate pay
ment to me at said place.

Dated this 11th day of June, 1915.
CHARLES L. WILEY,

Executor of the Estate of John C

iley. Deceased.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
HEAL PROPERTY.

Tn the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Douglas County.
rtoseuurg xsaiionai liank, a corpora

tion, plaintiff,
vs.

E. N. Camp, defendant.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

by virtue of an execution and order
of fale issued out of the above en-

titled Court in the e entitled
caute on the 12th day of May, 1915,
in favor of the plaintiff and against
the defendant for the sum of Eight
Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty-tw- o

and ($S862.11) Dollars, with
interest thereon at the rate of eight

LADIES TAILORING

To the Ladles ot Roseburg:

To advertise my work will make
special prices on all tailored
work. Suits and skirts a spe--
clalt. Ten years experience in
Washington, D. C.

MRS. L. B. SANTIBLAST 4
117 W, Lane Street

FOR BREAD PASTRIES

Goto THE ROYAL BAKERY
We give "Scrip" with every purchase

WM. PARKER, Prop. :: 110 JACKSON ST.

Panama
Chocolates

"The Best Yet"
S0c per pound

The Rose


